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Non videmus mantice guodin tergo est.
CAT;LLUS.

We see not in the front, what's done or meant behind.

"I can not forbear saying one word upon a thing they call
a bank, which I hear in projecting in-this town. 1 never saw
the' proposals, nor understand any one paritculâr~ot -ineir
scheme: what I wish for, at present, is only a suflicient provis.
ion of henp, and caps and bells, to distribute according to the
several degrees of honesty and prudence in certain persous."

SWIFT.

AassTaRAc antP REVIEW of PARLIAMENTART 'PoUEEDIRG9s
- ' of LOwER CANADA.

(Continued fron No. 38.)
On Monday the 13th Jan. after some routine business, Mr.

Taschereau plesented to the Eouse of assembly the report of
the commissioners for interior communications for the county of
Dorchester, and that part of the county of Buckinghamshire,
which is in the district of Quebec.*

Upon a petition being presented by Mr. Ogden, from Tho-

* By the provincial statute 57 Geo. III. c. 13. passed 22d
March 1817, the sumo of £55,000 currency wap granted for "the
improvement of the internal communications of the province,
which are of genera -iote-t, -nd which.under the existinig

-lawe, can not be effected; that in te say, to opëi'ir~hiâ»b new
roads leading from district to district, to open or improve the
new roads leading from this province to other British colonies,
te open or fnish such new roads as it may be of general inter.
est throughout a district to open or finish, te erect bridges over
great rivers, to shorten or make new roads for the purpose or
postroads, to improve or diminish the steepness of considerable
bills or slopes occurring on the old highways, te improve the
navigation of the rivers, sud also the beaches of rivera, by con-
structing dams, canals, or other works for the purpose, and te
procure plans, statements and estimates of such other works as
it may be expedient to perform for establishmg herealter other
communications " It is a general complaint that, in the six
years that bave elapsed since this act was passed, and commis-
slonera appoited, notwithsanding the exteaswa nature of their
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mas McCord, Esq. for leave te establith a market- place, &c. in
St. Aua'si Suburba, Montreal, and its being moved that it be re-
ferret tOc »_c!PEgitteA to retortbtefeo by b1Ll or-ôgherWse,
wjth all conventent spf.ed

Mr. Viger objected to the motion as . unusual in its terme,
Sud unEupported by precedent. The ordinary course on -re-
ceiving petitions of apîyate nature was te, refer them to a
committee to.report thereon. If the report was favourable to
the prayer cf the petition, leave was given to introduce a bill
in conforauty to, the report, but it was contrary te rule, and
might be extremely inconvenient, to permit a special comnittee
te xeport by biu.

overankiieNnsidra%10iiÎnî tlieir disposal, very little

bas been doue, and some of the, money laid out, expended upon
lobjects quite foreigu te those laid clown. It would be desnra-
ble that such reports, Cf. the commissioners that fiave been
appointed as have been Made to the bouse, (for I believe some
of them have not reported at ail,) sbould be collected,,printed
and.published, separately; the public have a right te know what
lhas been doue with their money, and why eg nore has been
done. For instance, in the county of Dorclf&ter, for which
the report ras presented to the house,,as above ientioned; it

-shouldbe ,a subject of enquiry vhy the road paralel'to the
4iverChaudrere which reaches, I believe,, thatIs in a paàéble
state, no farther,tban about Ste. Marie Nouvelle Beauce, has
not been continued to the boundary.line, in order te met the
great road whiclh bas been cut, and I beheve finished'in 1820,
fromt Anson in the state of Maine te the Canada hae. Noïoon- ,
e.rwas the act passed in Quebec which lias just been quotezd,
than the inhabitants of that state set about makiòg a new road
to Canada seventy miles inleigth, which iwas cut out two rods
1ride, and the logs turned out and stumps dug up the widtb of

-'one rrc;wifrcauseways in every-part that reduired i!t apg,9
substaptial bridge oyer the riv^erItMose, wlîic il ie Unly cou-
aiderable stream crossiog the road. , Espectations were held
out that this road would be directly met by one, through Van.
dreuil,and Aubert Galhon seignories.and the townships of Shen.
ley, Dorset aud, Grayhurst, where it je now ascerteined that
triost of tie land is of a rich quahty and well calcu'lated, for
seuilements, especially along the beautiful lake Megantic. By
such a road a great thorougrfare between the capital of Cana.
da and the great trading-towns on the sea coast of New Eîgland,
would be,opened ; and even a much shorter and better route
opened to communicate with Nova Scotia than any' yet gerîe-
,ally pusrîed. But whdlst the American part of this under.
takiag bas been completed these three years, all remains iâ reiât
pîo on the Vanadian side.



mr.Og-deni could Dotpeciehwdreto Jo9eka~
could follow the adoption of Iiis,niotion. It wsý tfÎedutj-flad
speçial cornmittee, to,examtue the contents of petitio Ia referreèd
ta tbem aiz<I report thereon, and hus, abject et preseht 'vas ta en-,
able the comtalttee te, report in sachi a, mai ier as tihey'tho'ùgIt,'
expedieLît; if ,fayourable to, the petition, perbaps PY apbll,"it t
the contrazy,iblat tbey nuglt be etiabied ta say tl1,re wasyo [le."
cçssiy for,, tIe market prayed ,for, or htbipeionub,
vot to,.be gronted., rhe petition having been, receivçJ, some,
thilng musi Ibe 4pne wilh it; but,, it'referred toQ 1comeRMittee1fla
thé~mataerhelhad. praposed, the ýhote were'nat->i1,bouudjbYr
its,tepart, ,wiatevr'shap-e itmi;ht asume, any*moreéthan 1i
was,by havingallowed, the petitiâi-to,bDe reccIv'& -. ch

tq put Jrom, the chair, wbetlper a petition hudorhtIdio
4~,reýpved, ta nat tu obtain the opinion of unemnnera as ta grapt

tmIg arr ret'using the application,, btit ta iiscertali therêis nothilig
dis.ieapectfukin thepaper. Mr. 0. expresisèd bis uiowgiirigaM,

upaith meepst dixil of aoy hovourable .mçiber, thât, fils,
0ýwa motion was contiary, to,ruide,3awiihdraw.it, as hp.,sh9qld,
r4ther.wist; t, see the rille. , Re asked ,wlerei woul b,,the in<ý
cpnveniençe if, the comniittee reported,'a hdt ta ie eqt ,tnarket

aspryto~ aJ single,,or aawf membribouad, id ,bp.
aof the saine apip]ion 9 Net~ A.ýaL j tecmjite.hu
beadyerse tspIlhe pettian,ýmy m9ption, saidi1fr. -0., by theintç.,
daçtion aftie,words, ," oxrothie' iie,"'ieasIdtjm tÏa
and, I repent that getitienan ouzhttohew,,Me that (bis is-co,
trgry ta ruloesandprecedents rather, ,than assert it tu, be, o~
As they have Dot doano, ~,Ih~1 o oaconsiderïf af aiyý

great consequence in what manuaer,tfie petition isreferred, toýa-
cpenittee,)2 1 do flot fçeldispoBedta retract aqy, part ai'my,

motion. 1 I
14r. $Iuast>&aic4 T,1he, quaestion involved in tIle petition is

eue a completç1y aeiv, tbat ai fiérywas tnllcd C-'t~giur
,ts,,be.in;receivt'd. The abject of the pj2titioq is to ogtain
lIýve te estobligb what nt Present.is un4cnown in,this country,

rýiz. a pravate market. 1 do 'hot meîn taý sey that'the measure
May, Dot be a Wvise Pile, a, very Wise oAs, blit it la A proposition

altogethey ,nove), aod la onp,,tbo', 1 have cet qansidered. the
st>bject porticularly, that, lit irst blash, L am disposed ta vote le
gainst. The petiticaer comîniéce% by assiaring, lte, ltopte that

,*, ThYis &.true ia titeab~sraçt; bat 've afl know, whatlçffect
gapeaKedy drawn, jiave,uppu any meeting. 4 biJ1lready
d urlz, and laid before lte hanse wouid be Mu~ch morç,litçel ta

r,ççfty,immediate concffleoce '4ithout mature, esa~Wmtioan,
theu, if, af:cx, a rçpu1t ili giien in, a bill bas toA be prepaýe4, by.
which, time foi reflection, and .pportuuiîy foi discussion, &Ç
forded.

I A
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he has bothing more et beart than the prosperîty of the city of
Montreal, and that it ls very much i1 want of a market at that
spot ivhere hê posseses some land It may be, and I dare say
it is so; but I object to the mode in whiclh the petitioner propo-
seq to remedy 'the inconvenience. After trying our credence*
2adto his anxiety to promote the public welfare, the petitioner
praysthathemay be permitted toestablsh a market? A public mar-
ktt ?' N o. It is that he maybe permitted to open aprivate market,
to erect a mai ket house, and buld stalle, &c. but the whole to
-remamfor ever hrsproperty. If, sir, this were an ordinary ap-

lhcatioi, 1 should tiot object to the wording of the motion, 4by
bil or otherílse," but betore coming ta the ulterior point as to
thbr'iarliet1-am~a~iižiötis to~decide the new principle proposed
in the petition, viz. the establishment of prwate markets., It
nmay be a good measure, but it is' altogethier a unovelty in this
couutry ; for we only knov of pubcl markets. I rhose et que-
bec, Montreal, and Three Rivers, are all public markets, and
I must give stdme cons.deration to the expedaency of erectibg
pn*e'e onces; before I consent to the measure. 'The premises
anUd cdùclusiou'of this position differ very materially, From
the piemise's' 'expected the anxiety 'of the petitioner to bene-
fit Ltientreal, was so great. tiathe initended to make a present of
the grotnd to the corporation or town of Montreal, upon con-
ditiou that an act to estabhsh a public market sbould be obtain-
and est ried ito effect; bat the, conclusion is widely different.
1 do not say the motion before the 'flouse is contrary to rule,
but,'tle petition beiog a'novelty, it ouglht not to be granted of
cour se, and I shai therefore move, in amendment, that the words,
" bv bill or othei wise" te struck out' of the said motion.

Áfter some fuitheî conveisation the'motion as amended, pass-
ed nern. con

On1 Tuesday the 14th. After-some preliminary business, a-
rnong-wblch~wiës thepresentation by Mr. Cuvillier of the re-
port of the commiBsioners of the La Chine canal, the bouge
proceeded to the order of the day on the motion of Mr. Tas-
chereau to chane the quoun, by reducing it from 26 to 15.
'le bouse resolved'itself iuto a comnattee of thewhole to con-

eider of the subject; Mr. Clouet was called to the chair, and
the question upon the motion being put, Mr. Louis Lagueux,
afier a few preparatory remarks, proposed the number 19 as an
amendment.

These proposition s occasioned a short but animated debate
in which Mersieurs Blanchet Cuvullier, Oldham, raschereau,
and Bourdages, took part. Upon motion of Mr. Bourdages,
that the chairman do leave the chair, report progress, &c. the
comnittee divided. Yeas, 23, Nays, 5. Leave was giveu to

-*1 think I should have said " taxing our credulity."

-,4"''~~ ~.,s.-J À



he committee te sit again on Tuesday the 21st, and the houta
adjourned.

SVeduesday, the 15th January. Mr. Taschereau moved
for leave te bring in a bill to renew, for a limited time, the act
of the 57th of lis late Majesty te facilitate the administration
of justice in certain small matters therein mentioned in the coun-
try-parishes

Mr. Taschereau moved that a bill to continue the act for the
trial of small causes in.country-parishes by commissioners, a-
bout te expire, be introduced. .

The introduction of this bill was opposed, and the arguments
urged were ; the notornusabuses that ha<LIcrept into its prac-
tical application-the litigious disposition which it tended te
create amongst a peaceable peasantry-the room for extortion
by bailiffs and others, which it alforded; a bailff was the per-
son who incited te prosecution, aud plamnly because lie was te
reap advantage-the unfit persons whih had been appomted,
and which no foresightcould prevent fiom being appomted-
the generai ignorance of law-and finally the general principles
of the bill itseilf. On the other hand, those who were for its
introduction maintained, that tlie principle of the bill wasgood-
-that no specification of abuse was given, and broad assertions
ought not to be listened to-that it had beea of essential relief
to the poor;, a labourer, itvas said, had a debt of one or two
dollar, the cost, by loss of labour, and travelling te a court of
justice would amount te as much as, bis debt, aud he preferred
losing, and in most cases, did lose,the sum, whicb was of essen-
taal value te him-iL protected the poor inst the wealthby
and vicious-that the objections were by no meanus such ,as te
warrant the rejection of the bill entirely-that it was capable
of amendment, and, if it had been productive of abuses, they
might be~removed--that, evoeut-tbc-blu-wore ina.pabla.of a-
mendment, they could not wish te see it doue away with entire.
ly, but that it was essential te supply it with some other, and
that provision should be made te give justice te all. and pre.
tect the pour and ignorant man from extortion and oppression--
that the cases coming under the cognizance of the commission.
ers were all of the same nature, and of the plainest kind, and
on which every man of very common intelligence and integrity,
could not fail te decide justly-and tbat parliamentary usage
required that a bill for renewing an act; diould proceed te its
proper stage for discussion.

Upon a division there were, nays,13, yeas 14: the bill was
read -a first time, and ordered for a second reading on Saturday
folowing.

( To be continued.]

la aletter relative te Bankingn.stitutions in Canada, publish.



e? m-the beginning of last year, cnder the name of MAatcr
MAsK,* it î said 1 1

s That banking-estabhshments may be rendered emiaently
oseii in ail commercial countries, when under proper manage.
ment, and sufficiently ulder the survedlance of the mercantile
2nterest andof the governmcnt, not to tge able to dictate te ei-
ther, can not be denied, whilst on the other haud they may, if
conducted on contrary principles, be producLive of incalcula-
ble evdl, and become,what 1 thiuk I shall.succed-in proving-ourse
to be, both in law aud w fact, common-and public nursanceî."

l'be main objetion is to the>veryessence ofetbeM,.that is.
to the association ofs a ouwberofmeranle:indîvidualsfdr the
purpose of monîopoizingalil the money, and exchange þjsiness
of the country, and controuling the whole remainderof'the
tradmg-commuoity. ' Reform it altogether,' is the only, ivay.
Put the laws in execution, foi theiL suppression, and hold out
encouragement for individuals'or partnersbips-ofrfrom two to
six pe; sos, (te which numberahe British laws have.wisely re.
strcied ail private banking-societies,) to establish banks upon
the same prnciples as the country-bankers in England, andi pri-
vate bankers in London." -

These observations are' fully exemplified-by the injurions
conequences that have ensued to the-public, both in Lower and
ini Upper Canada froni the 'establishment of, the various bhb-
bles or schemes that-have been denommnated bauks, and saine
of which the government'hsve (n.my opinion 'most, injudi-
ciously sud impoliticly) sanctioned by gracting them acts of
incorporation. Butin nojinstance has the evilbeen cariied Io
a greater height, or its effects been more seriously-felb than at
Kingston. The pretendedbaak there, (as it is now justlyterm.
ed in the official advertisentents relative te itj havîvg stopped
paymeat aftertItle-more'thanvtwoye rsofricketty existence,
it was deemed necessary to makesome legislative provision for
remedyiug the evils arising'to society, and preventing or dimin-
ishing the ]os te andividuals,iby the misconduct and fraud of
eae or more of the, principal parties -concerned:, for it, w.a
discovered that aisum of nearly £600o-had been embezzled,
and couldnot bc accounted for. FromMal Lean collect; the

4 The editor of the Free Press5 does,notnow .hesitateto a-
vow himself aà the -writer of the abave pamphlet. Ait was writ-
ten and published at the time hie was la prison sti Montreal, a
period whích hie always alludes,to withpride ; but,notý having
been pitdunder hise own superintendance, it,has imany
errera of te press, some of thein of a very inexcusable na-
ture. He has a few çopies'onssaie, c9rrected with the pen,
which may be had at the Prsbler-andFee Press office, Mon-
treal, prite'2es.6d.
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president 'of the association, One Benjamin Whi(ney,-appears
to bave been the chief, if not the sole,criminal: yet, htke ail oth-
ër men la these provinces wholhave acquired a certain rank
ind statiun by'wealth or'favouritism, and iho have beeu guilty
of wliàt meaner rogues would swinglfor, he remains at large,
unprosecuted, though not utlacetused, unpunished though not
undéspised, It bas beerrproved that he obtained by a fraudu-
lent and faIse representation, 8000--of'the 'Kingston, bank
notes from the bank of Canada in Montreal, of whichihe took
£20O-to his "own use, and,'ata meeting of directors held for
t'e purpose'df enquiriug*ioto hisconduct, it seems that lie' de-
filed'them, and tookadvantage of tie,46o_heing stlll inhis pos-

cancel^the 'ecurity lie had given to tfie association for'the cash-
ier, (on whom'herwished 'lo lay all'the blame of-the defalca-'
lion;) to this shamefal proposai, it appears,'the'directors ac-
ceded,'and'instead of causimg Iim to be apprebeuded as a felon,
as they ouglt to have ~doue, were -themselves guilty of com-
poundiug felony. 'But the pr'ceedings of that meeting have
been htihèd up; 'well 'they 'may .Ithey are 'disgraceful to ail
parties.'

Pt'ex iously to entering into a -discussion of the -inconsistent
and unintelligible bill that bas passed the legislature of Upper
Canada for'iegdlating and liqutidating the, concerus of this -pre-
tended baòk; itmay'be'right'to -take a-view of'sone of'the in-
tigties'by'hici its intr6duction'was 'preceded.

One'ofih'directors,'C.'A.: Hagermoan; Esq.'who bas played
the most cônspicuons'pàit od'the'occasion, and who joins to a
greate-anbition'of'modôýolizilg alffices add public'situations
'withinhiif re ch,an"egbitly "large' proportion of anxiety to
cury' fàiourwith'thdse he'considers as'great men,- and able to
furtheîPhWrv8ws ;'euponnehfradofrthelbankLbecorniogas î&

were; desperate, seètns to hàve'hadVan ufiderstanding with the
lon. George H.'Maialid'tepresentpresiding commissioner,
to get' bima "add"his' relàtionshippointed-as'managers of the

hoe econcèrn, freqtentlythrdwing-but'hints' to te 'directors,
and'finally proposing'it'at ifull'board. 'The Proposition was
ex'plicitlV' and idimèdihtely -negatived. '-But'iMr.' Hagerman

as a ueYnber-of pa'rlmmèbt,-and wd'fied'the saine individuals,
whom hèthen proposed are ail three, the present commissioners.

(To &e cotinued.)

1 It is *ith~gr'eat 'satisfaction I have perceived in'the-Niagara
Gleaner of the 12th instant, that a'plan, bas been formed for
connecting the navigation of Lakes Erie and Ontario hv a wa.
ter communication from the Grand River to the Ohippewa, and
froma the Chippewa to whatis called Twelve Mile Creek; and
notice bas been given of au intention to petition the legislature

1 Z .' - _'
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for an act of incorporation of a company, with permission ta
xaise £25 000 for opening the CanaL

That public-spirited individuals, should, project and under.
take siiraiar enierprizes, is highly desirable ; and they ought not
to be discouraged by the reflection that they can be productive
of comparatively very smali ben. fi, as lang as the miserably
short-sighted policy is adopted at home, and re.echoed here,
by whici the transit of American produce thro' the Canadas is
trammelled, discouraged, and even prohibited ; for it is impos.
sible but the tune must corne wheu conviction wili be brought
home at last evea to the imbecile planners and promoters of
such unwise restrictions, liat to impose the stightest duiy,' (un-
less for the sole purpose of raising a necessary revenue, whrch
can not otherwisc be raised,) upon any kimd of American pro.
duce, comng in any vay into these provinces, is a political folly
of the most absurd description.

The Pree Press is published every Thursday in Montreal,
price 6 d. per No. or 5 s. 6 d. per quarter, or 22 s. per annum,
payable quarterly an advance. Subscribers who do not reside
ini Montreal, have to pay an additional price, adequate-to
the expense of conveyance.

Orders for the Free Press to be addressed ta No. 4 St.
Jean Bap.iste Street, Montreai. and Communications addressed
to the editor, L. L. M&ccuLLo , may be left there or at the
post-oflice, Montreas; or forwarded (post paid) to the pro.
prietor, Mr. S. H. Wilcocke, Burlington Vermont.

Gentlemen in tihe various country-places to whom the Free
Press has been sent upon trial, and wpho have not returned t t
tMe post ojice Montreal, as requested in case oj disapprobation,

1 _pilease ta observe that the areRnow become chargeable with
an enir cer'i sbmñtion,~-htILOSe ta nhom it hisbeen sent

fromt; the beinnng, and ta others in proportion.
N. B. I ;s respectfully, but firm»ly, submitted ta th etr con

sieratton, that those who have sa receavedthe paper, mthout re-
turning or vi.e:ting to i, and who may deckne either to pay
for it, or to relurna the numib:rs in good condition, wohen applied
go. will be exposed by name in a BLACK LIST, along with
other defaulters, accordmng Io the systemn adopted in the bcrib-
bier.

Pismmas, on the militia-muster. is better adapted for tbe
Scribbler, and will appear there.

[EraINTED AT BURLINGTON, VERMONT.)


